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\ . INTRODUCTION 
Recent work in this l aboratory has centered around 
Pla·tintUll metals a..Yld their COOl'' dina tio:n compounds. Speci-
fically, Thin-Layer Chromatography of Platinu..m metal ions 
has been reported in one of the recent dissertations (1). 
The purpose of the present work was to carry out a syste-
. matic study of T,hin- Layer Chromatography on the following 
complexes: 
Tetrammi:ne Pl8.tinwn (II) Chloride (}?t (NH 3)41cl 2 
Tetra1111nine Palladium (II) Cliloride [Pd ( NH 3)4]cl2 
HeX8JiliDine Platinum (IV),. Chloride (Pt ( NH3) 6]cl4 
Hexanmine Palladium (IV) Chloride ~d ( NH3) 6lcl4 
After the complexes had been synthesized, the main 
problem lay in findinga suitable adsorbent and solvent 
system for separati.ng a mixture of all four complexes as 
well as an appropriate locating reagent, so that once the 
separation had been accomplished, complexes could be iden-
tified. 
The Thin-Layer Chronmtography of inorganic complexes 
has not been studied extensively . Nevertheless , a few re-
l ated studies were found useful for suggestions regarding 
complexing and locating agents, and general reactions, 
predomirlt-'.. tely those from Seiler ' s group ( 2). Feigl' s clas-, 
sic book on spot tests (3), and the B.D~H. manual (4) were 
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both used for suggestions regarc1.ing loca tj_ng agentsw A paper 
by Ayres and co-workers (5) concerning separation of colored 
platinum metal complexes and an interesting study by Hr.an).-
savljevic-Jakovljevic and Pejkovic-Tadi.c (6) on the separation 
by T-L-0 of Metal Dithi~onates were very useful. 
Thin-Layer ChromatogJ."ai)hy bea.rs some resemblance to paper 
chromatography; however it has shovvn consi.d.erable advantages, 
especially for the separation of lipophilic substances: ex-· 
cellent sharpness of separatj.on; high sensitivity; gJ."eat speed 
of development; more concentrated spots than can usually be 
obtained on paper; E>.. nd the possibility of using more drastic 
reagents. On the other hand," RF values are not so r eproduci-
ble as they are in paper separations. The variations are 
probably attributable to the difficulty of getting an absolu-
tely 1..u1iform and reproducible thickness in the thin-layer 
plates (7). 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
PREPARATION OF COMPOUNDS 
3. 
The :preparation of Q?tum3)4] c12 , [!:d( NH 3) 4] Cl2 , 
l£t(NH3) 6] 014 and ~d(NH3 ) 6] c14 reported here were modifi-
cations of preparations described in the -literature (8). 
_ !_e.trammin~ _?l.§;_tinum_Ull .Qploride (Reiset• s First 
Chloride), [!t (NH 3) 4] 012 • H2o, was :prepared by the rea ction 
of an aq_ueous solution of commercial platinum chloride (10% 
of Pt012 in 50 ml. H20), then 1.07 g. of solid N2H4 ~ 2HC1 
was added in small portions, so tha t the solution effervesced 
each time due to evolution of N2 • Within five minutes of 
b.idi.ng the last of the hydrazine salt, the deep red solution 
was :teated on a steam bath until no further gas evolved; it 
was tht:~n filtered to remove the small quantity of platinwit 
black vvhich . may deposit out. The filtrate (H2Pt014 ) was 
boiled and treated wi th an excess of concentrated ammonia. 
With cont inuous stirring, i gnoring the appearance of a green 
:precipitate , the latter redissolved and the solution became 
colorless. It was evapora ted until only a faint odor of NH3 
remained. ~~hen, it was neutralized to litmus, 1 ml. of con-
centrated HC1 added , and the mixture treated with 10 times 
its vo1urne of' 1:1 alcohol--acetone. It was allowed to stand 
for an hour; the \Vhi te precipitate vvas removed, washed a few 
times with small portions of alcohol-acetone, and rinsed vii th 
pu:re acetone on a suction filter. The resulting Rei set's 
chloride was dried in air (9). 
Properties: Colorless tetragonal crystals. Solubility 
(20° c.) about 20g./l00g. H20; more soluble in hot water, 
insoluble in alcohol, ether and acetone • . Melting point: 250°C~ 
Forms the hydrate (p.t(NH3) 4] Cl2 ·• H2o on recrystalization or 
concentration of an ag_ueous solution. 
~ PaJd_adi~J- Ch}.C!.rid~, ~d(NH3 ) 4] Cl2, was 
prepared by treating a solution of PdCl2 ·with NH4 Cl in order 
to precipitate as (NH4)2 PtC16 any slight Pt impurity which 
may be present. The filtrate was boiled with an excess of 
NH3 , filterEld again and acidified with HCl. A yellow preci· ... 
pitate of pure G)cl(NH3) 2j c12 was formed. Then, after pass-
ing gaseous ammonia through an ag_ueous solution of the 
diammine compou.nd at room temperature, the yellow precipitate 
redissolved. The solution was allowed to stand for two hours 
until a light yellmv precipitate was formed; the precipitate 
was then removed, washed a few times with small portions of 
methanol, ru1d rinsed on a suction filter. The resulting 
Tetrammine Palladium (II) Chloride (10) was dried in a 
desecator. 
Properties: Light-yellow crystals, soluble in water, 
insoluble in organic solvents and decomposing at 180° C~ 
Hex~mine Platinum (IVl OJ::lloride, ~t(NH3 ) 6l 014 was 
prepared by making a dilute, weakly acidic (HOl) solution 
of H2PtCl6 and oxidizj_ng it with H2o2 • It was then reacted 
with en excess of NH401 (at least three parts by weight of 
NH401 to one of Pt) and sloVily eva1)0rated to dryness on 
a steam bath. The salt cr-u.st, mixed with the resuJ.ting 
residue, was broken up with a glass rod. The solids were 
heated on a steam bath, with continuous stirring, until the 
powdery mass no longer gave off the odor of HOl. The dry 
residue was then carefully moistened with some destilled 
water, taken up in col.cl sat~red mr4o1 solution and filtered 
( ll). ~Che precipitate (HH4 ) 2 PtCl6 was reacted with 
(NH4) 2 co3 in 100 ml. of liq_uid an1monj.a in a round flask, 
provided with a stirring rod, and cooled with a dry ice 
bath. The reaction took place in 18 hours. The ammonia 
was aJ.lmved to evaporate leaving a white pl~oduct. This 
residue was _extracted with dilute NH40H. The remaining 
residue \Vas trea ted with 6N HCl to form [Pt(NH3) 6lol4 
and ~)t(NH 3) 5 01] 013 • The separation of Hexammine l)la.tinum 
(IV) Chloride was performed by fractional crystallization. 
The product was dried at 100° c. under vacuum (12). 
Properties: White powder. Dissolves . very slowly in 
hot water, insoluble in cold wa ter e.nd organic solvents. 
Decomposes above 340° c. 
Hex~m;:tin~ P~;!;ladiu~_j IV 1.. _Qhloricle, ~d ( NI·I 3) J 014 , was 
prepared by using t he same techniq_ue described for Pt(IV) but 
the main reaction took place in 5 hours. 
Properties: Yellow powder. I:risoluble in cold water 
and organic solvents. Soluble in hot water. Decomposes 
above 340° c. 
6. 
The instruments and app2.ratus used in this study included 
the following items: 
. A Warring Blender vvas used to mix the adsorbent (Silica 
· Gel) with vvater. 
The De saga-Brinkman T. L. C. spreader 1 with 275)~-\ gate, was 
used for coating the 100x200 mm. standard glass plates. 
De saga developing tanks with ground-glass covers were 
used for plate development. 
Both De saga 10 )Al and H.eseax·ch Specialities 2)-ll 
pippettes were used for plate spotting8 
Drying, after developing the plates, . was accomplished 
by means of an electrical air blast dryer. 
An Sprayon Product Inc. "Jet Pak" unit of Sprayon was 
used for spraying locating agentse 
Drying after spraying was carried out by a drying lamp. 
NIATERTALS 
Adsorbent: E. Merck A.G. Silica Gel H was used. 
Solids: The pJ..a tinum and palladium metals used for 
preparing the complexes were obtained from K,and K.Labor-
atories as t heir chlorides PtC12 and PdC12• 
J;ocating reagent: B. and A.Diphenylthiocarbazone 
(Dithizone) as 0.05% chloroform solution. 
Solvents: Methanol and acetone were obtained from 
B.K.H. Division of Van Waters and Rogers. The absolute 
alcohol vias obtained from Commercial Solvents Corporation. 
Chloroform, ar.td Dioxane were obta ined from I·:Iathenson, 
Coleii11Jn ru1d Bell. 2- Aminoethanol was_ obta ined from East-
man Organic Chemicals. Hydrochloric acid (38.QJ'b ) was from 
E. I. Du Pond. Ammonium Hydroxide Technical was o btaj_ned 
from J.T. Baker Chemical. Fresh Demineralized water was 
aJ_so used,. 
8. 
PROCEDUHE 
----·-
Glass plates were thoroughly scrubbed vvi th scouring 
powder and brushed tmder running tap water; then they were 
rinsed with d.istil1ed water and dried on a drying rack at 
room "ten'iperattu•e. Ten 10 X 20 em. glass plates were placed 
on the aligning tray, with a drop of water under each to 
prevent them from sliding. The left and right-hand ends of 
the row of plates vvere completed with two 5 x 20 em. plates 
(end-plates ) (13). 
9~ 
Twenty five grams of Silica Gel H were mixed with fifty 
milliliters of distilled water in the blender for sixty 
seconds. The mixture was i mmediate1y tr<:.~nsferred to the 
spreader and the plates were coated with the slurry; they 
were allowed to dry overnight at room temperature. The edge 
of the plates was scraped in order to eliminate the so-called 
11 edge-effects 11 (14). Using the Desaga J.Jabeling Template and 
a stylus, a line was scratched on the Layer 100 rnrn. from the 
point where the spots were to be applied. One microliter 
spots of the 0.1% aqueous solutions of the compounds and the 
mixture were then applied by means of a ni:Lcropipette , keeping 
the spot size down to 20 rnrrl. Developing tanks were fitted 
wj.th filter paper to cover the ba ck of the tank. The solvent 
system was placed in the tank and the t ank allov10cl to come to 
equilibriwn for at leas t an hour. · The spotted t hin-l ayer 
plates vmre t hen developed in the tank. 
I 
10. 
When the solvent front reached the scratched lfue, the 
plates vvere wi thdravm from the tank and dried with the air-
blast dryer. The locating agent was then sprayed on (15). 
The plates were then dried, by means of the drying larap. 
The chromatograms vmre recorded by using a Xerox Copier(16). 
J.l~ 
PRELI MINARY HESULTS 
----~~~-- -------
Preliminary studies were carried out to determine which 
adsorbent and solvent gave the best results and vvere the 
roost convenient to use. 
In Thin-Layer Chroma tography, a system of at least three 
components is used - adsorbent, solvent and the compound 
being chromatog.caphed. The behavior of the compound is de-
pendent upon both the adsorbent and the solvent (17). Accord-
ing to Stahl ( 18), it is now 'possi 1):Le to predict, within 
certa in limits, vvhich adsorbents and which solvents will be 
suitable for the chromatog.caphy of a given substance. Thus, 
the best preliminary estimate is that for separating polar 
substances :i.s that it would. be best to use a polar solvent 
in conjunction with a less active adsorbent. 
A number of lists have been published in whj_ch adsorbents 
a~e ranked in order of activity, (19) and solvents according 
to thei.r "eluting power" (20). 
Because of a clsorbents, the choice is usua lly na~rrowed 
down to vrhat j_s comercia lly available or has been foand to 
function before, it was decided to try Silica Gel H as the 
layered adsorbent (21). 
Since an ina ctive plate was being used to separate polar 
compounds , t he more polar solvent in a:ny eluotropic series 
12. 
would give the great es t chance of suqcess. The more polar 
solvcmts there consist of: dioxane, a cetone , alcohols of 
decreasj_ng carbon cha j_:n l ength , and water. So an attempt 
at separation vms ma de by using each of these solvents in 
turn, and the chromatograms which resulted are shovm in the 
eluotropic ser i es Figures : Fig. l (n-propa nol), Fig. 2 
(ethanol), Fig . 3 (methanol), Fig. 4 (ace tone ), Fig. 5 
(dioxane), and Fig. 6 (water). 
The iimnedi ate obje ctive was not to find a solvent tha t 
would accomplish the sepc.tra tion at a ll, but r a ther to find 
one th:~:. t vrou l d move the compounds from t he spotting points, 
and showj_ng s ome differentiation in degree of transport. 
Paren the ticP.l1y, the search for a good solvent was parallo1(.:; d 
.by a search for locating agents; (these results are dis-
cussed latei•). The restl.lts, with most of the solvents u sed, 
showed poor s epara tion and poor differentia tion bet·ween spots, 
but with ·water as s olvent the results appear e d promising , so 
it was decided tha t water should s erve as the ma jor component 
in a solven~ system. Thus other solvents or reagents ·would 
be added to it to enhance both differentiation betv.,reen spots 
and separ2"tion of the mixture into its component s . 
Since t he layered adsorbent had been sel ecte d, it was 
necessary to fix the activity of t he l ayer using a sta:nuard 
method of preparation. The use of a h i gh a ctivity p1ate, as 
suggeste d by Takitan i (22), wa s not appropriate f or this 
l.J. 
study because it was very difficult to control all of the 
variables involved in order to produce thin-layer plates of 
uniform activity for the reproducibility of RF values. 
It was decided to use plates tha t were less active. 
Seiler ( 23) suggested the use of inactj_ve plates when separ-
ating polar substances with polar solvent systems, as in this 
case. In order to promote both low activity and uniformity, 
then, it became stcw.dard practice to aJ.lov1 the plates to air 
dry over-night, exposed to the hunddity of the laboratory 
atmosphere. Under these conditions the changes in thin-layer 
activity due to daily changes in relative humidity were 
practicaJ.ly n egligible. 
J..4· t\ 
VARIATION OF WATER 
-·------·-- -- __ ,_,.,....., 
The first aqueous solvent systems were carried out in 
order to determine whether the compounds were affected by 
the 11resence of acicl or basic solvent. 
Ylhen water aqueous arnmonia (99:1) was used as th~; 
solvent system no differentiation or sepe.xation resulted 
at all, as shown in Figure 7. 
Hesults with water -~ HCl ( 99: 1) showed the degTee of 
transport of the spots were increased, as shovm in Figure B. 
It will be seen that all RJ!' values were the same and that 
the equimolecula:r mixture of a.ll four of thEl compounds were 
not separated, but travelled as one spot. The h :1mecliate 
objective, then, was to find a nevv component for the solvent 
system that . vwuld depress to some ex-t;ent the R:F, values of 
the spots. It was decided that the addition of a basic 
compound to the water-HCl system nligb.t cause some or all of 
t~e amrn.ine compounds to form less polar complexes, t hus de-
pressing their HF values . The choj_ce of ethanolallline as a 
complexing a gent was made , on the basis of convenience, to 
cause changes in solutes, as suggested by Tho:rn .. a ( 21). Accord-
ingly, a water- HCl-Ethanolamine series vtas undertaken, with 
the folJ..owing vol"llme- to-volmne ratios: 
15. 
Water 98 96 94 92 90 
HCl cone. i 2 3 4 5 
Bthanolamine tech. l 2 3 4 5 
The results of the series are shovm in Fig"ures 9 through 
13. The s er ies as a whole showed tha t the presence of etha_nol-
amine did decrease the R:E, values, as expected. Moreover, there 
was good dif'fere:ntiation and even some separation of the 
equimolecular mixture, but the presence of tails on three of 
the spots offered some disadvc:m tage. 
It was of passing interest to note that as the concen-
tra tion of ethanol:.:unine increased, RF values also increased 
and the ~natinum (IV) spot be came less visj_ble. Also it was 
noted tb.at trw pH of the solvent system had to be kept as 
neutra1 be cause in both acid or basic media a second solvent 
front -vvas present, and all the spots were located on it. 
If 11 tails" could be elimina ted from the spots, the 
solvent system reported for Figu..re 10 vvould present a pos-
si bilj_ ty of detection and separation of the ndxture of the 
compounds in a very well defined area. 
According to IJedere:c ( 24) t he · taj_ling of spots can be 
attributed to an ecluili brium between the ionic form in vthich 
the compounds have been applied, and complex formation with 
the soJ..vent erilployed. It is um:tally avoided or minimized by 
16 .. 
the incorporation of a strong acid in the develo ping solution, 
but ·the present solvent system already has a strong acid, so 
this suggestion vvas elimina ted. Another suggestion to elimin-
ate tailing from the spots caused by a fast solvent flow or 
adsorption effects vvas hinted by Bock (25), f;1acFarren (26), 
and fiiun.ier ( 27): a) The incorporation of a compound into the 
solvent system which vvould reduce the v.eloci ty of the solvent 
flmv and b) by mixing the adsorbent with an ionic salt such 
as . Sodj_um Chloride; in many cases this proce.dure ha s been 
found not only to reduce tailing but to improve separation 
by the r adical alteration of RF values within a given solvent 
system., 
To reduce the velocity of tho solvent flow, it was de-
cided to use an alcohol as the new compound to associate with 
water of the solvent _,system, by means of a hydrogen bonding. 
As a matter of convenience, :Methanol vvas chosen for this 
purpose. 
17~ 
In order to obtain reproducible results, it was advis-
able to standardize the. mixture water-HCl by preparing a 
0 . 5H HGl solution. A seri es of runs vras thus instituted 
using 0 .5N HCl - Methanol - Ethanolam:Lii.9 ::· with the f ollowing 
ratios (v / v ) : 
I-ICl 0 .5N 90 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 
Me thanol 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
Ethano 1anunine 2.0 2. 0 1 . 75 1~ 5 1. 5 1.5 1 1 1 
0 
100 
1 
The results of the series are shovm on Figures 14 through 
23. 
'J~he use of r,'lethanol in the solvent system was a success. 
~rhe bent results of the l\·Iethanol variation in the solvent 
system series corresponded to 10 ml., 20 rnl., and 30 ml. of 
the Methanol ratio . In Table I these results are swnmarized. 
To this point in the study, duplication of experiments 
was n ot a common practice, but as better and better solvent 
system proportions vvere f ound., duplications of runs became 
standc-;.rd procedure, not only to check on accuracy of results, 
but also t o continue the search for good loca ting agents. 
TABLE I 
VARIATION OF R:E' VALUES 
WITH I•:'!Erri-IANOL CONCEN1'RA'l'IONS 
]..() '~ 
------·--·--··...,__~ - -- ·---
HCl 0 .. 5N RF values of Platinum and Pal1adivJn 
Methanol Ammine Compou.nds 
}~thanolaram.ine 
~ m1,6n1Lml.), 
-
"Pt. {lU _ _ Pd{ld) ___ ,~~.UY.L _:f~(J.V ) - - -
100/0/2 0.7 0.6 0.85 0.68 
90/10/2 0.71 0.52 0.79 0.6 
80/20/2 0. 62 0.5 0.74 0 .. 53 
70/30/J .• 75 0.61 0.54 0.75 0 . 58 
60/40/1.5 o. 4.:) 0.44 0.61 0.48 
'50/50/1. 5 0.47 0.52 0.65 0.55 
40/60/1.5 0.4.0 0.47 0.63 0.51 
30/70/1 0.32 0 .45 0.58 0.48 
20/80/1 0.20 0.33 0.46 0.33 
10/90/1 0.12 0.22 0.48 0.26 
1/100/1 0.10 0.18 0.20 
* Note: The RF values were mea sured a t 
-~--------·· ~-t~LtOJ2 .... 2.L.~tc~.2.h_s-~h_-·-----~ 
19 '' 
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LOCATING AGENTS 
------ -·--... ~ 
During the pre1iminary studies and j_n the attempts to 
find the best solvent sys t em , it became necessary to inf.:t:L-
·rute a s earch for 1oca ting agents tha t would j_mpar t a char-
a.cteristic color to each of the different platinum and 
pa lladium-complexes. A number of suggest i ons from books 
and artj.cles ( 5) vvere fo1lovved. Of' Sl)ecial interest was 
the article of Wal di (15), but it soon became clear that 
none of t hese results could be expected within thj.s study. 
Some complc-3xing agents were tried as loca ting agents, with 
no sucCEH'\S . Success was achieved by u sing j)iphenyl thioca r-ft 
bazone , usuB.lly abht•eviated to "dithizon e", as suggested by 
Nagal (2 a ), by prepc-ITing Oo05% solution in chloroform and 
spraying it on the developed plates. 
After chr omatography, the plates vvere freed from solvent 
by blowing with warm air and t hen sprayed •..vith Di thizone 
solution. The surf2.ce of the pla t e became purple, and three 
of the spots immedia tely stood out, shovdng bright colors . 
Pd (II) . was greenish- red, Pt (IV) was yellow, and Pd (IV) 
was greenish-·blue . Pt (II) was no t de t e ctable , bu t when the 
plate was dried by means of an ·infra red drying l amp for a 
pex'iod of 5 minut es a t 120° c., Pt(II) became visible as a 
tan colored spot and t he purple color of the pla te vanished . 
20. 
This resulte d :i.n the establishment of a locat ing reagent for 
the separation of Pla tinum-and Palladium Ammine compounds. 
- -
Since the layered adsorbent had been found and the sol-~ 
v ent system for separating the mixture of the four Pt-8J1c1 
Pd-· Arrunine Complexes, as well as the appropriate loc~ting 
reagent had been determined, the succes~:;ful sepaJ."a tion and 
ident:U:':i_ca.tion of Tetranmline Pt (II) Chloride, TetreJnmine 
Pd (II) Chloride, Hexammine Pt (IV) Chloride and Hexamriiine 
l)d (IV) Chloride now seemed assured. 
FINAL RESUI~TS 
AND 
CONCLUSIONS 
21. 
Of those so}.vent systems tested, the best one for the 
separa t ·ion of the fJtudj.ed compm.mds was the 0 ~ 5N HCl -
Methanol- Ethanolamine (80:20:2) (v:v:v). In order to 
investigate the possibility of a new solvent system, which 
could be substituted for methanol, it seemed appropriate to 
carry out some tests using dioxcme, acetone, and ethanol 
instead of m.ethanoJ., but in the same proportions. The re-
sults with acetone were a success. Therefore, a new solvent 
system. was found: 
HCl 0.5N --Acetone- Ethanolamine (80:20:2) 
The final chroma tograms, presented in Figure 24 (Methanol 
System.), Figure 25 (Acetone System) showed: Tetrammine 
Pt (II) Chloride, Tetrararuine Pel (II) Chloride, Hexammine Pt 
(IV) Chloride, and Hexammine Pd (IV) Chloride could be separ-
ated EUld i dentified in either of the t vvo chr omatogram.s . 
The migration sequence found was the same for the t wo 
systems: . Pt (IV) :> Pd (II).:> Pt (IV) ;;>Pt (II) • The develop.ing 
time variation was : Acetone system.< Iriethanol system. 
All of the final results are summarized :Ln Tal1le II. 
Merck Sj_lica Gel H was used as the Layer .Adsorbend e,nd 
thin--layer pla tes v1ere a ir d:ried in the l abora tory atmosphere, 
producin g pl2.tes of a low activity . 
22. 
TABLE II 
FINAL RESU LTS 
-----·---- - - --- --... - -·-·---.. -
Ads orbent: Silica Gel H 
Locating reagent: Dith izone 
Solvent Syst em Dev elopi.ng Time RF Va lues 
---~·------------· 
HCl 0.5N 80 ml. Pt(II) Pd(II) Pt(IV) Pd(IV) 
Methru1ol 20 ml. 25 mj_n. 0.62 0.41 0.82 0.48 
Ethanolami ne 2 rnl . 
HCl 0.,5N 80 ml. 
Acetone 20 ml~ 45 min. 0.69 0.52 0.60 
Ethanol arni ne 2 ml. 
A s eries of experi mDnt s , u s i ng differ ent solvents , fixe d 
wa t er as the ma jor s olvent component. Further attempts sh owed 
tha t HCl a dde d to t he wat er, increa r-.;e d RJ!, va l ues , and t hat 
ethanolami ne a dded to wat er decr eased t hem . It was found t hat 
a combination of a ll t hree component s g:..:;ve good diffe r ent iation 
of HF valu es , bu t with t ailing ef fec t s . In or der to elimi nate 
the tail~Lng , methanol or a ce tone wa s a.dded to t he s ol vent 
sys t em , usj.ng various volume-to--volume r a tios , showed t ha t 
maxi mULl r eso l u tion of t he r:lixt ure resu l t ed with an 80:20: 2 
r a tio of : HCl 0. 5N ·- r~Ie thano l - Ethanolamine , a s 
23. 
well. as an Acetone sy-stem offering t vw sol vent sy-stems., The 
Methanol sy-stem shovved a better separation be t ween spots than 
the Acetone sy-stem. 
Di thizone vvas used as a locating reagent on a 0.05% 
chloroform solution. Colors obtained with the Pt and Pd 
complexes were well chara cter isE-) d. after drying the plates~ 
The sec1uences of RF va1ues is: 
Pt(IV) ::>Pt(II )'>-Pd(IV)7Pd( II) 
~~he separation and identification of [Pt (NI-I 3) 4] Cl2 , 
frd(Fm 3) 4] C12 , [Pt(NH3) 6] c~4 , and ~)d(NH3 ) 6] 014 by 
Th~Ln-·ljayer Chl"OrLlatography vms studied, each prepo.red as 
0 ~ 1% aqueous solutions. The mixture to be separc:tted from 
equa l aliq_uots of t hese solutions., 
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ELUOTHO P IC SEH.D~S I 
FI GUH:S I 
u I I u u u 
Pt II Pd II Al l 4 Pt IV Pd IV 
Layer : Si li c a Ge l P 
So lvent : n - ~ro pano l 
Lci e,ding : 1 ul .:_qv.eous 3olv. t ion 
·L o cat in~ Age nt : Di t i i z one 
Ti me : 1 :iour 
ELUOTHOFIC SEHIES II 
u 
r t I I Fd II 
I.ayer : Si lic R Ge l H 
Solven t : ~;th?nol 
Loadin ~ : l ul Aqu . 
All 4 
Solution 
Loc a ti n~ Agent : Jithiz one 
'I.'ime : 32 Yi nu te s 
(J 
Ft IV 
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u 
Pel IV 
ELUOTROPIC · SERIES II I 
F'IG UltE 3 
u 
Pt II Pd II Pl l 4 Pt I V 
Laye r : Sili c a 1el H 
Solvent : : ~e t hano l 
Lo c:. c~ing : l · u l Aq u . : Sol<.J t i o n 
Locatj ns Age n t: Di t h i z one 
'I' i r1e : l tf r·:inutes 
Pd IV 
ELUO'i'HOPIC SEH IES IV 
FI GUR!.:i 4 
u 
Pt II Pd II All 4 Pt IV 
Layer : Si lica 3e l H 
Solvent : Acetor'.e 
Lo~ding : l ul Aq u, Solution 
toc .s,ting Agen t : Dl thizone 
Tirr,e : 12 I ·'~ i ntlt es 
Pd IV 
ELUOTHOPIC SE:fU ES V 
0 u 0 
Ft I I Pel I I All 4 Pt I V 
Layer : Sili c e }el H 
Solven t : IJi oxane 
Load ing : l u l Aq u , Sol u t i on 
Lo c a ti nz Ace~ t : Dith i zone 
Ti me : 24 :-ri nu tes 
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u 
Pd IV 
ELUOTRO PIC SERI ES VI 
.i.<' IGUHE 6 
Q 
Pt II Fd I I 
Laye r : S ilic a Ge l H 
So 1 v e n t : '.-!a te r 
All 4 l"'t IV 
Lo adi n~ : 1 ul Aqu , Solution 
IJoc a ti n;:; A,,;en t: :0 ithiz one 
'l'ime : 10 ',' i nut e s 
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Pd IV 
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VARIATION OF ~ATER I 
0 0 0 0 0 
Pt II ?cl II All 4 Pt IV Pel IV 
Laye r : Silica Ge l H 
Solvent :=iysten : '.1s. ter - :n:4 o~I tech . ( 99 : 1 v/v) 
Loading : l ul Aqu , So lu t ion 
Locatin~ Agent : Dith i zone 
Ti me : 12 :-ri riu tes 
VARI ATION OF WATER II .31. 
FIGURE 8 
I I I I 
Ft II Pel II All 4 Ft IV Fd IV 
Layer : S i l i ca ~e l H 
Solvent Syst e m: 'Jate r - HCl co n e . ( 99 : 1 v /v ) 
Loa d in~ : l ul Aqu ; So h ltion 
Loc e t inG A~ent : Dit h i z on e 
Ti me : 1 2 j:· i n u t e s 
VARI ATION 0 ! ~ATER III 
FI GURE 9 
n 
' 
0 
I 
) 
Pt II Pd I I All 4 Pt IV Pd IV 
Layer : Sil ica Sel H 
Sdl vent Syst eiJ : Water - ~Cl conc . - Sthanol am ine ( 98 : 1 :1 ) 
I,o e.ding : 1 u l Aqu . ; Soluti on 
Loc a ting A~ent : Dith i z one 
'l'i rn e : 10 Hinutes 
VAEIATIO;~ 01<' \!A'L'EH IV 
FIGUH ::..: 10 
~ ~ 
Q ' 0 . I II ., 
I 
1. 
i I 
I' 
I J I i
" 
Pt II Pel II .n 1 4 P t IV Pel IV 
Layer : Si lica Gel H 
Solvent System : '·fa.ter - HC l conc . - T~ thano1ar'l in e (96 : 2 : 2) 
Lo acl. ing : l ul Aq u , ·· 
Locat i ng A ~e nt : Dithizone 
Time : 14 ?-: j_ n u tes 
VAll i A~ ION OF WATER V 
0 
Pt II Pd II 
Laye r : Sil i c a J e l H 
0 I i I 
All 4 
0 
I I 
I 
Pt IV Pd. IV 
Solven t Sys tem : ~ater - HC l c occ .-S t hanolamine (94 : 3 : 3) 
Lo ad. i n~ : l ul Aqu. Sol ution 
Lob a ti ng A~ent : Dit hi z one 
T i ~·1e : 18 L j. nutes 
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FIGUHE 12 
r J I I 
I .1 
Cl 
\ I 
I I 
0 'I I 
I 
I 
Pt II Pd II All 4 Pt II :Fd II 
Layer : Silica Gel H 
Solvent System: ~ater - 2G l co nc . - E thano l a~ i ne (92 : 4 : 4) 
Load i ng : 1 ul Aqu, So lu tion 
Locatin~ Agent : Di thizo ne 
' '
1 i me : 2 0 ;: inutef; 
VARIATION OF WATER VI I 
F IGU:R..E: 13 
u 
Pt II Pel II Al l It Ft IV Fcl IV 
Layer : S i l i c a ~el H 
S o l v e r2 t S y s t em : ".'ate :c - H::; 1 c on c . - :S t h ttl1 o l P. ~: 1 i r:. e ( 9 0 : 5 : 5 ) 
Loadine : l u l Aqu . C:olutjon 
Lo ci atine A~ent : Jit ~ izone 
? i i:le: 28 i :i nut es 
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F I GLJi1E 14 
0 
Pt II Fd II 
Layer : Silica Ge l H 
0 
0 
1~.1 1 4 
0 
\I 
Fd IV 
Solvent System : 0 . 51'  ~C l -=:eVH".nol - F tr. ano l a;~·, ine( 90 : l0 : 2 ) 
LoP..dinr::- : 1 ul _t,_qu . So lut ion 
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0 
Pt II :?cl II 
Layer : Sil i ca Ge l H 
0 
0 Q 
!.ll 4 
0 
?t IV Pel IV 
Solvent ~:ys"~eEl : 0 . 5:C·T 2Cl-· : eth.s.nol - ::; tha.no l.s.~·-ins ( 80 :20 : 2 ) 
Solntion 
Locatin5 Agent : )ithi~onc 
Time : 3 5 : :in.tl. _J.~ E s 
t! •-; p .!.! = ! 
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?IGUl1E 16 
0 0 
/' 
r,......., 0 
Ft II Pd II Al l 4 Pt IV Pd IV 
La yer : Silic~ Ge l S 
Solv en t c;ys -'ce :~, : 0 . 5T' EC l - , ethe,no l- Ethano l f;n ine ( 70 : 30 : 1 . 75) 
load i ng : l ul 1'-.qu , So lut i on 
Loc at i nc Pc ent : ~ ithi z one 
pH = 7 
4-0. 
}' IG Unl~ l 7 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 
Pt II Pel II .A ll 4 Pt iV Pd IV 
layer : S ilica ~e l H 
Solvetit System : 0 . 5~ I{ C l-~e th anc l- ? thano l amin e (60: 40 :1 . 5) 
Lo ad ins : l u l Aqu . Sol,J_ticn 
Time : 48 ~ inu t cs 
p!T 7 
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0 
0 0 0 
Ft II Fd I I All 4 }' t IV Pd IV 
Layer : S il ica ~e l H 
Solven t Syste m: 0. 5H ~8 1 -~ethano l- ~ thano l a~ine (50 : 50:1 . 5) 
Lo ad ing : 1 ul Aq u . So luh on 
Locati~f Ac ent : J i th i zo~ e 
'l' i:ne : 53 J'.'inn t es 
pH = 7 
0 
0 0 0 
r t II Pd II J\.11 4 ::~ t IV Fd I'J 
L~yer : 3ilic~ Gel H 
Solven t c3~.-stem : 0 . 5}; ~ : CJ. < :et:.rx. c1 - :-;-:hc:n o1r:: , i:c, e ( 1~ 0 : 6 G : l . 5 ) 
Lo2din1 : l u l Jou . ~ol~tio~ 
1oc et{~1 A:ent : Dit~izo~e 
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0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 
Pt II Pd. :. I All 4 Pt IV Pd IV 
Layer : Silica ~el E 
Solvent Syst em : 0 . 5? HS l-r'! ethE.nol- "S~ t!t e.nolar,' ine ( 30 : 70 : 1) 
Loading : l ul Aqu . Solution 
p:-l = 7 
Lo c atin~ A~ent : Di th izo~e 
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0 0 
8 Q 0 0 
Pt I I Fcl II Pd IV 
Layer : Si li ca ~el H 
S o ~ vent System: 0 . 5X HC l- :;· [ e thEmo l - '~ thanolan ine (20 : 80 : 1) 
Loading : l u l A qu ~ So l ution 
Loc8.tinz; 1~.gent : "'~i thizone 
pH = 7 
HETi-iAHJL VA'dA'I'IO iJ IlJ Tm:;: SO LVENT S YS'l\~N I X 
F lG i.' '.iE 2 2 
0 0 
() 
Q 
Pt II ~-'cl II _!,ll 4 Pt IV r d rr 
Leyer : S ilic ~ ~ e l H 
Lo adins : l ul Aqu . Soluti o n 
Loc e>t i ns Agen t : Di th i zone 
Ti me : 45 .. .. • .t.. :. · l nU •,8 S 
pE = 7 
4 r.· ), 
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FIG UH.~~ 2) 
0 
Pt II Fd II All 4 Pt IV Pd IV 
Layer : Silica ~el H 
So 1 vent Sy s.te::J : EC l c one . < ·ie t!1a no J.- F.tl:ano l ao i ne (C . 1. : 1. :.1 0 : l) 
Loading : l ul Aqu ~ Solution 
Loc at i n~ Ai ent : Dittizone 
Time : 35 ~inutes 
pE == 7 
}
1 I lf 1\I.~ R.ES tJL 'rC~ I 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
Pt II Pel II All 4 Pt IV Pd IV 
LayeT : Sili c a ~e l H 
Solven t System : 0 . 51·; EC1 - I<etha,nol-:Sth ano l e E~ ine(20 : 20 : 2 ) 
Lo ading : 1 ul Aqu , Solution 
":' i me : 35 ' : i m:.tes 
p"LT = ( 
FI NAL a ESULTS II 48., 
i I (~ U i{ i'~ 2 5 
0 0 
0 
Q 
0 
~ 
f t II Pel II Pll 4 Ft I V Pd I V 
Layer : Si li ca Ge l H 
Sol ven t System : o . s r ECl - tc etone - E tha~o lamine(80 : 20 : 2) 
Loedin~ : 1. ul Aqu , Solu t i on 
A~ent : Di t h i zo~e 
Ti r:1e : 45 !!inutes 
pH ,., 7 
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